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REVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. JustiGe Nicimat-ullah.

RAM NARA.IN SAHU (Defendant) v . MAIvHKA DeJSLr
(PlAINTIITJ’),'''''

Af/fa Tenancy Act (Local Aot No. I l l  of 1926), section 253
— Suit for profits— Application for stay pending decision of
civil court appeal— Ord'er refusing stay— Revision.

ITruler section 253 of tlie Agra Tenancy Act, 1926, the 
High Court is empowered to call for the record of a suit or 
stppUcatioii which has been decidBd by a subordinate revenue 
court. Ordmarily, therefore, a revision lies after the proceed
ings in a suit oi:' tliose started by an application terminate.- 
But in tlic case of proceedings started by an applicaition made 
in a pending sviit, if 8ncli application is dismisBed and an appeal 
lies ilierc'l'rorn to tihe, Disti'ict Judge ]:)'ut not to the High Court, 
a revision woiihl lie tliongh the .suit is still pending.

^̂ he revisional jnrisd'.ction oi' the Higii Gaurt under section 
253 ca,Ti 1)0 involved only al'ter the terrnination oJ' the proceedings 
in the snit or tJios-ie bused on an applica.tion made in the suit  ̂
or otherwise, provided in either case an appeal lies to the District 
Judge, blit not to the High Court, from the decree passed in 
the suit;, or from tlie final order passed in the proeeeding 
started by an application, as the case may be.

In a aiiiti for profits an ajiplication was made for stay of 
(he proceedings pending the decision of a civil court appeal’ 
iniCf partes and dealing witli tlie question of the parties' 
title. The application wa.s refused l)y the Assistant Collector.
Held, in re\'isioD from the order of refusal, that the order 
might be taken to mark the termination of a proceeding 
started by an application made for stay, but as no appeal lay 
to the District Judge from such an order, it was not open to 
revision under section 258.

Messrs. B . E . 0^C on or  and R am  N aina Prasad.,. 
for the applicant. ; ^

Mr. K , V erm a,: for the opposite party.
N t a m a m l l a h , J. -A preliminary objection hay- 

been taken by the learned advocate for the opposite 
f);irtv that no revision lies, liavin^ regard to the ipro-
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visions of section 253 of the Agra Tenancy Act (III ol 
1926). The facts Y\rhich bear on the aigirnienvs

Sahu addressed to me on the preliminary objection are briefĥ  
Makhs-'V. follows .
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Mst. Makhna, the opposite party, institiiU d̂ a suit 
for profits in the revenue court against the defen da rvi; 
apiplicaiit in respect of a certain zamindari share. Her 
proprietary right to that share was denied by .t]:.u3 
defendant. Acting iinder section 271 of the Agi"i 
Tenancy Act (III of 1926), the reveniie court made ;:i
reference to the civil coni’t for a finding on the issue
thus raised on the question of proprietary right. Tlio 
defendant arpphcant had, in tlie rneantinie, institiiter: 
in the civil court a declaratory suit in which the same 
question was raised. The civil court dcc:id(,;d the com
mon issue raised before the revenue court and before 
itself, in a consolidated proceeding, which residted in 
the dismissal of the suit brought by tlie defendant 
a.pplicant and. a, finding in favour of tlie ]:)roprietary 
right set np by Mst. Makhna iir the j-riiit for profits 
pending in the reveniie court. On, receipt of 
such finding the revenue court proceeded to dccide 
the question of pro|ri'ietary right arising in the 
suit for profits in terms of the finding retui'iied
by the civil court; but the defendant apjdied
for stay of the suit for profits on tlie ground tha.t 
he had preferred an appeal to this Court from the decree 
passed in the title suit brought by liimself in tlie civil 
court. The application was founded on sections 10 
and 151 of the Civil Procedure Code. Tlie re\enue 
court refused to stay further proceed] rigs in the suit for 
profits. The present revision was then filed. It 
should be mentioned that, having regard to the value of 
the subject matter of the suit pending in the revenue 
■court, no appeal can lie direct to this Court but to tlie 
-District Judge.

It is common ground that the re visional jurisdic- 
Xion of this Court has to be determined with reference
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Makhka,

to section 253 of tlie Agra Teiiaiic]  ̂ Act (III oi: ].92(i) . 
and. not section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The question is wlietlier, in tiie circiiinstances already 
stated, section 253 of the Agra Tenancy Act, I II  of 
1926, bars the jurisdiction of this Court to entertain a 
revision from the order of the Assistant Collector refus
ing to stay the suit for profits pending before him. That 
section runs as follows :— ‘ ‘The High Courti may call 
for the record of any suit or application which has been 
decided by any subordinate revenue court aiid in whicli 
an appeal lies to the District Judge and in Avliicli no 
appeal lies to the High Court, and if sncii subordinate 
revenue court appears . . . the High Court may
pass such order in the case as it thinks fit.”

The High Court is empowered to call for the record 
of a suit or application which has been decided by a 
subordinate revenue court and not of one which is still 
pending. Ordinarily, therefore, a revision lies after 

‘ the proceedings in a suit or those started by an applica
tion terminate. It is, however, easy to imagine the 
case of proceedings started by an aipplication made 
in a pending suit, for example where a suit is dismissed 
for default of appearance and an application is made 
for restoration. I f  such application is dismissed an 
appeal lies to the District Judge but not to the High 
Court (assuming the valuation leads to this forum o f  
appeal). In such a case a revision would lie though 
the suit is still pending. Groups C to E of the fourth 
schedule to the Tenancy Act, I I I  of 1926, memi^m eases- 
which are started by applications wholly independent 
of suits. In all those cases, if appeals lie to the District 
Judge but not to the High Court, the latter can call for 
the records in the exercise of its revisional jurisdiction. 
It was contended by the learned advocate Cor the im- 
pondent that applications referred to in section S53 are 
those specified in groups C to E o f the fourth sc-hedule. 
I do not think this is the case. I hav  ̂ already given 
an instance o f an application' made in a pending suit



__and the language of section 253 is wide enough, to inc?h,ido
Ram other cases, provided other conditions exist.

Part of the record of a suit may be the whole re-
Makhua. of S' proceeding based on an application made in

the suit. The expression ‘ ‘.record of an applicatio:ii’ ' can 
not, therefore, create any difficulty. The pln-ase “ in 
which an appeal lies to the District Judge’ '’ creates an in
superable bar to revisions from all interlocutory orders 
where no appeal lies to the District Judge. It was con
tended by tlie leâ rned coiiDsel for the npplicant that as an 
appeal lies to the District Judge in t.he suit itself an order 
refusing to stay the suit can be the subject of a re vision. 
But this view militates a-gainst a,noth.ei part of tbo 
section, namely the condition tlint it sliould liâ ve been 
decided. If the suit is'still pending no revision can lie 
as regards the suit itself. Obviously the woix.1 ‘ ‘wl,iicli’ '’ 
,at both places refers to one ai.id the same pi'oceeding. 
In my opinion the revisional jurisdiction of the Higii 
Court can be invoked only after the termination of the. 
proceedings in the suit or tliosc based on, ivn applit.ia.- 
tion made in the suit or otherwise, provided in eitb(’i- 
case 'an appeal lies to tlie l^istrict Judge bnt not to the 
High. Court from the final order (that is, decree in 
case of a suit) passed in. the suit or in the p,roc<.̂ eding 
started by an application.

Clauses («•), (b) and, (c) of section 253 have been 
taken verbatim from the corresponding clauses of section 
1.15 of the Code of Civil Procedui’c, but a soiuewliat

■ different language has been used in the opening part of 
.section 263 to sail clear of the difFicidty which, arose in 
■cases under section 11,5 of tlie Code of Civil .Procedure 
from the words “ case decided’ ’ . Some Judges field tluit 
that expression excludes interlocutory orders i'roin the 
revisional jurisdiction of the High Coiirii, wliile others 
took a contra,ry view. Section 253 of tlie Agra Tenancy 
Act, I I I  of 1926, .has avoided the use of tliose woixls a,nd 
made it clear that an interlocutory oi*der is not open to 
revision unless it was passed on an application and unless
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■•an appeal lies therefrom to the District Judge hut not 
to the High Court. ram

, STAjKArsr
In the case before me the order o f the Assistant Sahtj

Collector refusing to stay the proceedings in the suit ivushsa.
pending before him was passed on an application and 
may be taken to mark the termination of a proceeding 
started by an application made for stay. No appeal, 
howeverj lies to the District Judge from such an order.
It is not, therefore, open to revision at this stage. In 
'this view the preliminary objection prevails and the 
aipplication is dismissed with costs.
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.Before Sir Gfimtrood M ears, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Sen.

KALLTJ MAL (Plaintipp) u, BIKRAMAJIT SINGH i^si 
( D e f e n d a n t ) . *

.Promncial Small Cause Courts A ct (IX  of 1887), section  17 (1) 
promso-— Deposit 'with o.pfilication for seMinr; aside 
ex pai*te decree— ‘ ‘Amount due under the decree” .
Where an application for setting aside an ex parte decree 

of a small cause coart was accompanied by a deposit whicii 
•covered the aiiiotmt due iinder the decree at the date thereof 
but fell short of the amount which beca,me due at the data 
of the app-lication, and the 6X parte decree was set aside, 
it was held in revision that the deposit was in compliance 
with the provisions of section 17(1) proviso of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act, and that in any câ se substantial 
justiee having’ been done there was no ground for revision.

M r. S. N. Seth, for  the applicant.
Mr. R. C. Ghatah, for the opposite party.
H e a rs , C. J . and Sen, J. :—-On the 20th of 

•Jianimry, 1930, an ew parie decree ,was passed in 
favour of Kallu Mai by a court of small causes for a 
sum of Us. '792-2-3 together with interest at the rate 
■of 6 per cent, per annum. The decree also allowed 
Ks. 108-8-0 aS' costs to the plaintiff. On the 4th of 
Kovember, 1930, the defendant applied to set aside

*Civil Revision Kd, iS of 1931.


